Billings Public Library Teen Advisory Group

Billings area teens ages 13 through 19 are invited to apply to the Teen Advisory Group (TAG) at the Billings Public Library. The mission of the TAG is to promote Billings Public Library’s services to teens including:

- Recommending and volunteering at programs for teens in the TECH Lab as well as throughout the Library.
- Promoting library awareness in schools and the community.
- Making the library a vibrant place where teens can pursue interests and develop their talents.

The TAG will meet once a month. Meetings will be held at the Billings Public Library.

Qualifications for Potential TAG Members:

- Be a teen between the ages of 13 and 19.
- Have a library card.
- Be able to commit to monthly TAG meetings.
- Have an interest in planning and promoting the library’s teen services and events as well as having enthusiasm for the library.

Responsibilities of TAG Members:

- Attend TAG meetings.
- Help promote participation in teen library programs and TECH Lab activities.
- Follow library policies and TECH Lab rules.
- Show respect for other TAG members, library staff, and library patrons.

Incentives for TAG Members:

- Being a TAG member shows community engagement, a spirit for volunteerism, and is a great way to build a resume.
- TAG members who commit to one year of service and attend all but two TAG meetings will be eligible to receive a $20 Amazon gift card at the end of their term.

If you want to be a part of the Billings Public Library Teen Advisory Group, please submit the online form which can be located on the teen page of the library’s website or pick up a paper application from the 2nd Floor Help Desk.

www.billings.lib.mt.us and click TEENS

For more information, call Jennifer K. or Liz T. at 657-8258.